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Δοῦλοι Κύριο

'Henos Λει φα Πα

er-vants, ser-vants, praise the Lord.
Praise_________ ye the Name____ of the__ Lord; O_____ ye ser- vants,____ praise____ the____ Lord.__________________________

Ye that stand______ in____ the house_______ of the__ Lord,____ in the__ courts of the house_______ of_________ our____ God.__________________________

Praise____________ ye____ the____ Lord,____ for____ the____ Lord____ is____ good.__________________________________
Chant

chant

Chant ye
to His name,
for it is good.

For unto Him self hath the Lord chosen

Jacob.
6

Is - ra - el for His own pos - sess -

7

For I know that the Lord is great.

8

And that our Lord is above all gods.
All that the Lord hath willed He hath done. In heaven and on the earth.

In the seas and in all the abysses.

Bring up clouds from the
12 Light-nings for the rain hath He made.

13 He bring-eth winds out of His treasur-ies.
14
He smote the first-born of Egypt.

15
From man unto beast.

16
He sent forth signs and marvels in the midst of thee, O Egypt.

Al-le-lu-ia.
17 On Pharaoh and on all his servants.

18 He smote many nations.

19 And slew mightily kings.
20 Se--- on, king___ of_______ the Am--- o--- rites.

21 And___ Og, king__________ of the land___ of Ba--- san.________________________ Al---

22 And_____ all_______ the king--- doms___ of Ca--- naan.________________________ Al---

23 And He gave_______ their_______ land___ He gave their__ land_
_ for an in- her- - i- tance.

An in- her- - - i- tance for_ Is- - - ra- el_

His peo- - ple.

Lord,__________ O______ Lord, A Thy name en- dur- - - eth_

for ev- - - er.

Al- - - le- - - lu- - - i- - - a.
26 And Thy memory real unto generation and generation. All eternity.

27 For the Lord will judge will judge His people.

28 And because of His servants shall He be comforted.
The idols of the nations are silver and gold, the works of the hands of men.

They have a mouth but shall not speak.

Eyes have they and shall not see.
Ears they and shall not hear.

Nor is any breath in their mouth.

Let those that make them become like unto them.
35 And all those that put their trust in them.

36 O house of Israel, bless ye the Lord.

37 O house of Aaron, bless ye the Lord.
38 O house of Levi, bless ye the Lord.

39 Ye that fear the Lord, bless ye the Lord.

40 Blessed is the Lord out of Sion, Who dwelleth in Jerusalem.
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